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impressive nevertheless. Another bulto, on exhibition at Casa 
de Adobe, represents an unidentified seated Saint; the third, a 
Crucifixion, is the "Unlucky Santo" figured and described b_Y 
Dr. Watkins in The Masterke;1 for December, 1931. Thts 
may be classed as a bulto because it is carved in the round; but, 
strange to say, the corpus, instead of being nailed to a cross, 
is attached with pegs to a retablo, or painting on wood, repre-
senting the Virgin Mary. It is suspected that the two were 
originally separate. 
There are ten true retablos,, or flat paintings, on hand-hewn 
wooden slabs, but two are so blackened by age and smoke 
that the Saints represented cannot be distinguished. Of the 
others the best perhaps is a painting of Our Lady of Guada-
lupe, from the Felipe Delgado Collection. This is two feet 
high, about twice the usual size; although ano:her fine retablo 
from the same collection measures about 21 mches-a hand-
some, dignified, bearded, but unidentified Saint. Also a Del-
gado specimen is a dim old picture of a nun preachmg, m a 
very ornate hand-carved wooden frame. It is unidentifie?, 
and one wonders whether it might represent the noted Mana 
de Jesus de Agreda. 
Of early type, but still quite clear, is a quaint Queen of the 
Angels presented by Dr. F. W. Hodge; whil~ the ~lessed 
Virgin as Our Lady of Sorrows is also shown m a dtm old 
retablo presented by Dr. E. D. Lovejoy. From the same donor 
comes another dark painting, primitive but effective enough, 
representing Santa Rita clad as a nun and holding a sk_ull in 
her left hand. The only Saint of the lot who looks deCidedly 
undignified is a primitive San Geronimo (St. Jer~me) r~nning 
along with bare legs and nothing on but a red shtrt! Thts gem 
is from the George Wharton James Collection. The latest 
addition to our list of retablos is a primitive but very clear 
Guadalupe in a gold crown, blue mantle dotted with stars, 
and a red dress. This was recently received with the Fred K. 
Hinchman bequest. 
Modeled or cast in relief in yeso, or plaster, and painted, are 
a couple of small figures of Our Lady in crude wooden frames, 
also from the James Collection; while one of the finest retablos 
is partly modeled in relief and represents San Juan. Nepomu-
ceno. This comes from the Felipe Delgado CollectiOn. 
An interesting Holy Family, painted on metal instead of 
wood and quite well done, from the James Collection, com-
pletes our galaxy of New Mexico Santos. M. R.H. 
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MUIR TO LUMMIS-1900-1910 
THE following hithe~to unpublished letters addressed to Dr. 
~harles F. Lummts by John Muir found their way years 
~go, m some unknown manner, into the possession of a dealer 
m secondh~nd books, who showed them to the daughter of 
Dr. Lummts, Mrs. ""!'urbese Lummis Fiske, who brought the 
matter to the a_ttentwn of _The Southwest Museum. Knowing 
of the_ very fnendly relatiOns that had existed between Dr. 
~ummts and Henry W. O'Melveny, Esq., of Los Angeles (who 
smce has passed away)? the Muse~m informed Mr. O'Melveny 
of_ the _need of preservmg the Mmr letters intact, whereupon, 
With hts usual generous spirit, he immediately purchased them 
for the Museum, where they now are. They are here repro-
duced verbatim. 
Martinez, California, June 11, 189 5 
My dear Mr Lummis, 
""!'h~nks for the Land of Sunshine Please find enclosed sub-
scnptwn for :he sam~ for one year. I have read your little 
~lucky magazme & hke it. It has the ring & look of true 
ht_erary metal. So has your letter to me, & I doubt not you 
w~ll be successful. You have a grand field & I am sure that 
with honest purpose & hard work you must gain the day. 
I th~nk you for your kind words about my little book, & 
for askmg me to write for Sunshine. I wish I could write as 
quickly & easily as most writers, then you would surely get 
mo_re from me then you want. But I am slow & awkward & 
wnte but little, still I'll try to give you something ere long. 
Ever cordially yours 
John Muir 
Martinez, Mar. 24, 1900. 
My dear Lummis, 
Many thanks for' your editorial in last Sunshine. The two 
Calaveras ~r~ves s_eem safe at last. Now we must fight for a 
decent admtms.tratwn of parks & reservations in general on a 
perman~nt basts. Only the merest beginning has been made. 
In p~r~tcular the appropriations for forest guards & rangers 
are ndtculously inadequate. 
I should like very much to see you but the way seems 
blocked just now with work .that should have been off my 
hands long bef?re :hts. Of miserable interruptions there has 
been no end this wmter How you can accomplish so much is 
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to me marvellous. Good luck to you. Come to my house 
when you can Possibly I may be your way within six months 
but I dinna ken 
Cordially yours 
John Muir 
Martinez, Apr. 3./01 
My dear Lummis, 
Many thanks for the good book & photos. They are all 
good. Mrs M likes the side views best. I should like to get a 
doz or so of each including the one with the dog sitting & the 
desk, & if you will get them printed I'll send cash for the 
work 
Ive been reading the Corners and find them capital. Don't 
waste time on small or even big passing squabbles when you 
can do lasting things like these books. 
We all remember your visit with pleasure. Love to the 
small wild hog 
Ever yours, John Muir 
Martinez, July 4, 1907. 
Dear Lummis: 
I was nearly ten days in Pasadena & Los Angeles visiting 
our friend Sellers who has had a very hard dangerous time 
with pneumonia in your blessed braggy climate. I found him 
still far far from well though able to ride about & guide me 
through your confused canon streets . He discovered the 
Library for me but found you had fled. I went to your Castle 
to pay my respects to Mrs. Lummis but found not a soul or 
sound there save the basket-jawed bulldog. Then I went to 
Riverside to see Frank Miller about the big hotel to be built 
in Yosemite. He also had vanished. Still I met lots of friends 
& friendly interesting people who showed all sorts of kind-
ness. The Sellers have bought a fine house in Pasadena & are 
now complete Californians. I saw them off for Chicago to cut 
all ties there & return in a few months. Keith is still hard at 
work with fine stout pluck. He intends going home to the 
mountains for a while this summer 
Our folks are pretty well & I am, with kindest regards to 
you all 
Faithfully yours 
John Muir 
r 
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M Martinez, Apr 9/0 1 Y dear Lummis, 
I want 
One doz. copies of Desk. 
" " " " Dog seated. 
" each of the others 
None jumping 
Half of them mounted, all unvarnished, 011 rough pajJer 
Your fight love reminds me of the good man in Job 29th 
Chhap .. who among other benevolent things "broke the · ' f 
t e Wicked" d f S h h JaWs o 
wa " an ° cot~, sc oolboys whose main ambition 
b s /o be gude fechters. My own bloody-nose & black-eye 
~att es averaged about three or four a week. 
Faithfully yours 
John Muir 
M d Martinez, Aug 30/01 Y ear Lummis 
. Many thanks for the photographs Every body says the 're 
grand. f I send postal order $20 for printers bill postag[ & 
copy o your book on Mexico & the one that t~lls of our ~~n:ps Shokuld there be any balance left give it to YOld 
l ISSion wor -~ sefold in your bill for your own work. 
. Thanks for directmg Dial Browne my I'd 1'1 him. way, 1 ie to see 
~ememb~r us all to bright sprite Turbese 
I n
1
1 sendmg the autographed photos you want ~nve op Ill separate 
Ever Yours truly John Muir 
D Martinez, Feb. 26, 1908 ear Mr. Lummis: 
I ~nd that writing postal orders, checks, letters etc for 
:~~t; ~auses far &f near takes up nearly all my time leaving 
ro en scraps or my own work. Therefore I am tr in 
Hto cu: looseh frkom half or more of the Societies I belong\: ere IS a c ec for $20 Af h ' I . d - ter t 1s ast money is spent on ti~:sa~~t bof. my subscription to Indian & Archeological Socie-
e Ieve me nevertheless Faithfully yours 
H 1 · John Muir 
e en IS getting better, I am down with La Grippe 
I' 
II 
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Martinez Mch 26, 1908 
Dear Lummis: 
I'm very sorry to hear that yo~ are so de:p in sore tr~uble 
like myself-pneumonia the ternble drowmng adventure of 
your darling son & "a general hospital besides" ~ut r. fondly 
hope that Mrs Lummis like my Helen will speedily wm back 
to good health, your brave boy live long to b.less you & the 
world & the hospital become a place of glad reJOICing 
Hope to see you ere long & am faithfully yours 
John Muir 
Martinez, Mar. 5, 191 0 
Dear Mr Lummis, 
That's a sturdy telling editorial of yours on the ~etch 
Hetchy Valley, but you are off very f~r on .the Ba!hnger 
Pinchot qurrel. B. is one of our best fnends m !1el~mg ~o 
save Hetch Hetchy. P. is one of our worst enem1es m per-
sistingly trying to destroy Hetch Hetchy and indeed the whole 
Yosemite Park. But this is too narrow a place to d1scuss 
broad questions 
Hope to see you ere long and am faithfully yours 
John Muir 
[PostscrijJt]. Of course water for crtles n:ust be had at 
wha tever cost but there is no need of gomg m~o the worlds 
park for it,' for there is a glorious abundance m the snowy 
Sierra outside of it available for a dozen San Fran~1scos 
The great charm of the Het.ch Hetchy scheme 1s the com-
parative cheapness of the requ1red reservo1r dams. The Tuol-
umne River flows out of the level floored Hetch Het~hy 
Valley through a narrow gorge forr:ning an ideal dan:-s1t~. 
The upper dam-site is also an attractive one to the engmeer, 
while the basins above them are very extensive. The Yosem1te 
dammed would be the best reservoir of all, but few sane f?lk 
would recommend putting it to such use. Cathedrals With 
dammed doors & windows would make good storage tanks & 
some of the dollar-people in Christ's time thought the temple 
a good place for money changing. 
T HE Museum will be glad to receive any volumes of its series of Papers for which their owners have no fur-
ther use. 
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LIBRARY ACCESSIONS 
F OLLOWING is a list of the more important accessions by the library of The Southwest Museum since the May issue of 
Tbe Masferkey appeared, as prepared by Mrs. E. L. Robinson, 
Librarian. 
Brackenbury, Richard. Western sketches and war poems. · La 
Jolla, Calif., 1945. (Gift by F. W. Hodge.) 
Brand, D. D. Notes to accompany a vegetation map of north-
west Mexico. Univ. of New Mexico. Bull., Biological ser., 
v. 4, no. 4. Albuquerque, 1930. 
Carter, G. 1!-,. Plant geography and culture history in the 
American Southwest. Viking fund pubs. in anthropol., no. 
5. New York, 1945. 
Cody, W. F. Autobiography of Buffalo Bill. Memorial eel. 1917. 
Collins, H. B., and others. The Aleutian islands: their people 
and natural history. Smithsonian inst. War background 
studies, no. 21. Washington, 1945. 
Gamio, Manuel. Guide fo r visiting the archaeological city of 
Teotihuacan. Mexico, 1922. 
Haury, E. i~'. The excavrution of Los Muertos and neighboring 
ruins in the Salt River Valley, southern Arizona. Harvard 
univ. Peabody mu•s . of Amer. archaeol. and ethnol. Papers, 
v. 24, no. 1. Cambridge, 1945. 
Hill, W. ~r. Navajo salt gathering. Univ. of New Mexico. 
Bull., Anthropol. ser., v. 3, no. 4. Albuquerque, 1940. 
Hrdlicka, Ales. The Aleutian and Commander islands and their 
inhabitants. Philadelphia, 1945. 
Knoblock, B. Vv. Banner-stones of the North American Indians. 
LaGrange, Ill., 1939. 
Kurath, William. A brief introduction to Papago, a native 
language of Arizona. Univ. ot Ariz. Social science bull. 
no. 13. Tucson, 1945. 
McCown, T. D. Pre-Incaic Huamachuco; survey and excava-
tions in the region of Huamachuco and Cajabamba. Univ_ 
of Calif. Pubs. in Amer. archaeol. and ethnol. , v. 39, no. 4. 
Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1945. 
Mendizabal, Miguel 0. de. El movimiento· de la tierra conocido 
por los Nahoas ... Mexico, 1922. 
Mexico. Junta Colombina de Mexico. Voca:bulario Castellano-
Zapoteco. Mexico, 1893. 
Meza Leon, Carlos. Baja California. Mexico, 1937. 
Miller, Mamie R. T. Pueblo Indian culture as seen by the 
early Spanish explorer s. Univ. of Southern Calif. S'chool of 
research studies, no. 18. Los Angeles, 1941. 
Noguera, Eduardo. Ruina.s arqueol6gicas de Casas Grandes, 
Chihuahua. Pubs. de la Secretaria de educaci6n p(tblica, 
v. 11, no. 14. Mexico, 1926. 
Opler, M. E. Cultural and organic conceptions in contemporary 
world history. Repr. Menasha, Wis., 1944. 
Parker, A. C. The constitution of the five nations. New York 
state mus. Bull., no. 184. Albany, 1916. (Gift by the Mus., 
courtesy of C. E. Guthe.) 
Priestley, H. I. Tristan de Luna. Glendale, Calif., 1936. 
